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Abstract
The vast majority of Malaysian air passenger have competitive choices among
airlines and different service options. Customer satisfaction is what guarantees the
survival of airlines and it is achievable only by matching the passengers needs
with the services. Assessment of service quality and its subsequent management
is of utmost importance for them to be competitive and successful in this industry.
Thus, the purpose of this study was set to determine the relationship between
service quality (SERVQUAL) and customer satisfaction of Malaysian air passenger.
An adopted SERVQUAL instrument including five service quality constructs: empathy,
tangibles, responsiveness, reliability and assurance were employed to measure the
passengers perceptions about the service quality of airlines. Data were collected from
187 respondents using convenience sampling. The outcome of multiple regression
analysis showed that responsiveness, reliability and assurance have a positive
significant impact on customer satisfaction. However, empathy and tangible variables
recorded an insignificant relationship with customer satisfaction. Conclusion and
recommendation were discussed.
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1. Introduction
Travel and tourism is an important economic activity and key sources of income inmost
countries around the world [1]. As more domestic and foreign tourist travelled abroad
and low-cost carriers provided more flights on international routes, a total of 8.99 mil-
lion air passenger travelled through the airports in Malaysia was recorded in December
2017, compared with 8.89 million in 2016 [2]. As the number of air passenger traffic
has grown significantly in Malaysia has caused the competition in the country’s airline
market, therefore, each flight operator has to offer high service quality to passenger
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so as to strive for bigger market identification and survival in airline industry [3]. Thus,
this research investigates service quality elements towards customer satisfaction of
Malaysian air passengers.
2. Literature Review
Marketing literature has emphasized that every airline organization has to focus on
the airline service quality in order to increase the level of passenger satisfaction [4].
Previous study has defined customer satisfaction as the service or product that meet
customers’ desires with the customers’ evaluation on the consumption or purchases
experience [5]. Moreover, the customer satisfaction level with a service or product that
customer purchase is viewed based on theworth of the benefits that they received and
the overall interaction of the customers with the organization which is by customers
own subjective evaluation [6]. Moreover, [7] stated that the customers will have the
intention to repeat purchase if only they are satisfied with the product or service.
The dimension of service quality have also been debated in the literature. For
instance, [8] proposed two critical dimensions of service quality which are techni-
cal and functional. The technical refer to the tangible aspects of service delivery
while functional refer to the expressive performance of the services. In contrast,
[9] presented a ten dimensions including understanding the customers, tangible,
access, reliability, communication, credibility, responsiveness, security, competence,
and courtesy. However, after they reviewed their model, the ten dimension had
been reduced to five dimension which namely, empathy, tangibles, responsiveness,
reliability, and assurance, which broadly used in numerous organization and was name
SERVQUAL [10]. The SERVQUAL scale has been widely applied by both academics and
practitioners across industries in diverse countries [11]. It provides a comprehensive
measurement scale for perceived service quality and has practical implications [12].
Not only that, [13] developed a three-component dimensional model and decided
that the service environment, service product which is technical quality, and service
delivery which is functional quality acted as critical dimensions in service quality. Con-
sequently, [14] propose models of service quality elements that are focused on airline
industry. On the other hand, model represented by [14] have categorized airline service
quality into three aspects which are timeliness, safety, and price.
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Thus, this paper will employed [10] on service quality dimensions model SERVQUAL
namely empathy, tangible, responsiveness, reliability, and assurance which con-
structed with customer satisfaction as illustrated in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Theoretical framework of the study.
3. Findings
This section showed the result of data analyzed using quantitativemethod. It is divided
into three major sections namely demographic profile, reliability analysis and hypoth-
esis testing. Results of the analysis illustrated the list of findings on relationship of ser-
vice quality towards customer satisfaction of Malaysian air passenger. By running the
data through SPSS version 20, mean value of each of variables indicated the response
of air passenger on service quality. Correlation and multiple regression analysis were
used on variables in order to test the listed hypotheses.
Respondents were sampled as they were experienced using inbound and outbound
of Malaysian airlines. Their feedback on each of questions recorded in questionnaire
booklet. They were also engaged in respond of their views on satisfaction and service
quality provided by the airlines. Thus, their data to the issues raised in the given
questionnaires have credibility for analysis.
A total of 187 respondents replied the questionnaires in a complete feedback
through convenient sampling. The demographic characteristics of the respondents
are shown in Table 1.
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3.1. Demographic information of air passenger
T 1: Demographic information of air passenger.
Variables Item(s) %
Frequency using airlines from/to
Malaysia
1- 2 times 48.7
3 - 4 times 22.5
5 - 6 times 10.7
7 times and more 18.2




Numbers of air passenger were selected to response their satisfaction on service
quality in the airlines. Most of the passenger were experienced from one to two times
of using airlines service inbound/ outbound Malaysia (48.7%), followed by passenger
using three to four times (22.5%) and seven times andmore (18.2%). The least respon-
dents came from passenger using five to six times, which represented by 10.7%.
Most of the air passenger (61.0%) reported holiday as their purpose of using airlines,
whereas 23.0% of the passenger responded for academic purposes. Balanced 10.2%
and 5.9% of the passenger stated using airlines for others and business purposes
respectively.
3.2. Reliability analysis
To address reliability, Cronbach’s Alpha were calculated for each independent and
dependant variable. This test was applied to verify consistency of variables before
proceed to further analysis.
As shown in Table 2, all three variables achieved score above 0.7 for their Cron-
bach’s Alpha with the highest value represented by Customer Satisfaction (0.90) for
dependent variable and Assurance (0.86) for independent variable. This followed by
Responsiveness variable results 0.85, Empathy (0.84) and Reliability (0.82). Tangible
variable (0.78) was the lowest among all variables. In conclusion, all variables above
were reliable and proceeded to hypothesis testing.
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Empathy 0.84 3.69 0.65
Tangible 0.78 3.93 0.64
Responsiveness 0.85 3.85 0.61
Reliability 0.82 3.67 0.62
Assurance 0.86 3.88 0.62
Dependent Variable
Customer Satisfaction 0.90 3.99 0.65
3.3. Hypotheses testing
Based on the framework of this study, five hypotheses were proposed. Each hypoth-
esis was reiterated below and then the result of statistical analysis for testing them
were reported. All hypotheses were tested by using correlation analysis and multiple
linear regression analysis.
3.4. Correlation analysis
A correlation coefficient measured the strength of a linear between two variables. In
this study, a Pearson correlation coefficient measured the strength of a linear between
the Customer Satisfaction and five service quality dimensions (Empathy, Tangible,
Responsiveness, Reliability and Assurance). From Table 3, the correlation between
overall independent and dependant variables were positive and significant at 0.01
level (2-tailed), with all values represented in between of 0.6 to 0.8, which means
moderately strong association. The highest association represented by Assurance, the
correlation was 0.741 (p=0.000) followed by Responsiveness (r=0.710, p=0.000) and
Reliability (r=0.701, p=0.000). Tangible and Empathy resulted r value below 0.7, with
value (r=0.633, p=0.000) and (r=0.627, p=0.000) respectively. Therefore, the study
indicated that therewere associations among service quality dimensions and customer
satisfaction of Malaysian air passenger.
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3.5. Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
Multiple linear regression analysis is a statistical analysis that used to examine rela-
tionship between independent variables and a dependent variable. There were five
hypotheses tested, namely;
H1: There is a relationship between empathy towards customer satisfaction of
Malaysian air passenger.
H2: There is a relationship between tangible towards customer satisfaction of Malaysian
air passenger.
H3: There is a relationship between responsiveness towards customer satisfaction of
Malaysian air passenger.
H4: There is a relationship between reliability towards customer satisfaction of
Malaysian air passenger.
H5: There is a relationship between assurance towards customer satisfaction of
Malaysian air passenger.
In this standard multiple linear regression analysis, enter method was applied to
test relationship between Customer Satisfaction, which is considered as aggregated
variable when Empathy, Tangible, Responsiveness, Reliability and Assurance act as
independent variables. As a result in Table 4, the independent variables (Empathy,
Tangible, Responsiveness, Reliability and Assurance) explained 63.6% of the total vari-
ances in the dependent variable (Customer Satisfaction) with R-Square 0.636. Thus, the
relationship between Service Quality Dimensions towards Customer Satisfaction was
strong.
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T 4: Relationship between service quality dimensions towards customer satisfaction of Malaysian air
passenger.
Dimensions B Beta Sig.
Empathy 0.114 0.114 0.085
Tangible 0.106 0.105 0.117
Responsiveness 0.200 0.190 0.019*
Reliability 0.173 0.165 0.036*
Assurance 0.347 0.334 0.000**
R-Square 0.636
R-Square 0.636 ∗∗ significant
Adjusted R-Square 0.626 p < 0.010
Method: Enter ∗ significant
p < 0.050
Three dimensions emerged as significant factors in explaining the Customer Satis-
faction with Assurance received p-value of 0.000 reported as highly, positively and
significantly related to the dependant variable at 1% level of significant. The other
significant factors were Responsiveness and Reliability which showed significant at
5% level of significant. However, Empathy and Tangible showed insignificant towards
customer satisfaction. Thus, this findings fail to reject H3, H4 and H5 of the study.
Otherwise, H1 and H2 were rejected.
4. Conclusion and Recommendation
Based on the study, it can be concluded that there are three independent variables had
relationship with customer satisfaction of air passengers which are responsiveness,
reliability, and assurance. The other independent variables which are empathy and
tangible have no significant relationship with satisfaction of air passengers.
As for recommendation, firstly, employee’s skills need to be enhanced. Airline
operators are responsible in deciding what type of training need to be given to
their employees. By this way, employers know they have responsibility for providing
quality in their service, no matter their role in the company. Furthermore, all of the
employees should involve in service quality seminar, online, or in person, as a part of a
performance improvement requirement. Besides, employers should organize training
sessions that target specific issue such as how to interact with the passengers in the
flight or at the counter. For instance, training session can be targeted on the service
improvement during the operations, like the flight attendant should be polite, act quick
and prompt service, always smile to customer, and have knowledge. Not only that,
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they have to train employees to see the connection between their actions and, more
broadly, their work ethic, and the airline’s overall performance.
Secondly, airlines should improve the quality of food and beverage that is served
to air passengers. The food should be properly prepared and the service should be
prompt and courteous. The food and beverages should fulfil the specifications. This
is because the customer expects the food to be what is promised on the menu, to
be cooked and prepared properly, to be clean and to have the correct flavour. This is
considered as quality food. Therefore, it is a good quality of food and beverage if it is
consistent with what is advertised.
Thirdly, the airlines should constantly measure, monitor and improve their in-flight
entertainment. Service quality can be improved if they take passenger enjoyment seri-
ously. Passengers will enjoy if the in-flight entertainment is improved. For instances,
airlines should provide more regional and international movies, famous TV shows,
video games, music, and magazine to suit every mood and taste. The movies, TV
shows, music, and magazine should be covered from all genre because every cus-
tomer have their own taste and preferences. This will directly increase passengers’
satisfaction as they can choose what they favour the most. Besides, passengers can
play a variety of games and even linking up with other customers in the same flight.
Additionally, the airlines should improve the in-flight entertainment by providing new
streaming in-flight entertainment (Wi-Fi). This is for customers who favours to watch
movies, listen to music, or play games through their own smartphone, tablet or laptop.
This in-flight entertainment is a very important especially for a long haul flight.
By this way, airlines can gaining consumer, retaining consumer, and gaining profit.
By having a high quality in-flight entertainment, it make the airline more desirable.
Thus, this will help bring in new passengers and retain the existing passengers as the
level of satisfaction increase due to high quality of services.
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